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FEMALE: Solenoid 
(Electromagnet) 

"Them Fuckin' Robots" -- a collaborative work I did with Laura 
Kikauka, with Laura building the female robot, and I, the male. 
These were built apart and in secrecy, with only the sex organs 
and the position (female on top) agreed on in advance. They 
perfomed first in 1988 at 44 Dovercourt, Toronto. 



THE 

A visual joke for electronic geeks. 

Norm's Neuromime July. 2009 

the up~ltot ~ecumllf~ee choo• ge!OC<tlved by the 'dendllte'lnputs, willie 
lheiOlliBIOJ bleeds offthill ch;vge, The C;tp:)CitOI c,\IJIOi~C II a CliUUI Ch .lHj8 
elthet by 11timuli OHIIIIinu 0101• or lee a e.imultooneously at several inputs 
(SjJ.illoil Surnm.ltlonj 01 by s uccess ive atilnull h~jlpenlng within 11 oholt time 
IJ.illiO.Jlii O.h l!Jiebiplll {Te!HjiOI <oi SUil\fll.-tiOUI. 

The:!le are the el!cil:~ion Inputs, whkh c<Hne II QOl oU1e1 neu1omlmes 
01.1f oltthe ut;ut of the ch.ll!J, f1om senso1e. They don't .1111 h.-veto be of 
Ute e.:.mo v~uew. smalie1 v.lklee will uuse .1 "" ltii!Oilding etlmulus to 
be mo1el:ikel;vto lnflt .. IW:e the neu1omlme to file. 

The uppet h.llf of the 55' dote! mlneo the Lstem:y Pe 1iod jthe time it 
takes lor tho Impulse to travel along the axon to the output tonnln~l•l 
while U1e lowe1 h.ltf deteJmlues U1e wkJth of U1e oulittlt pulse 

The following propertle• have yet to be lmptem~nted: 
' Refractory Period - thlt could b~ ~chleved by adding • th ird edge delttctor and timer (555), 

f eedlngbacktothe non.lnvertlng lnputofthelMJ11comparator. 
• Inhibition Input•- aim liar to the eltcltatlon Input complell, eJCcept atao connocted to tho 

non.ln'lertinginputoflhttlM311compuator. 

I first read about scientists designing neuromimes back in the 
70's, but it wasn't until Daniel Jolliffe's "Open Source Hardware" 
conference at Banff in 2006, that I actually tried designing and 
building one. The idea is simple: to construct an electronic 
circuit that has the properties of a biologic nerve cell, so that 
chains and matrices can be assembled to mimic simple 
neu~ological function . 


